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HOT 3,. klook out, rox rx." COLORED WOMAS BCHJfED TO DEATH,

SEIGLE'S,
American Discoveries in Astronomy.

Philadelphia Record. . - .

The discovery by Professor James E.
Keeler, of the Alleghany Observatory,
that the ring of Saturn is"made up of
many small satellites of varied motion
is another to add to the rapidly Increas

feS'?:; YfJti.- i HAH r " iy
World-Famo- us NIGKLL-rL.'.V- J

' "
.- - - WTLt EXHXBIT AT

CHARLOTTv FRIDAY A5D SATUHDAY, APllIL 10th and
"Popular Prices-- . , - t ,

:jth.

, NOT "THK SCNNT SOCTB.

Bala;Cenersr Oyer tlie' Santa Otemer
The storm area which was centered

over the South Atlantic and east Golf
. States yesterday morning moved some-- "

what to the eastward daring the day,
" and at 8 o'clock last night was centered

along the immediate 8ohth Atlantic
coast, extending from Cape Hatteras to

. southern Florida. - - j - -
. , The threatening weather condition

a, and general rains which have marked
v the passage of the storm over the south

ern portion of the country for the pasi
- two days, were still apparent last night

andrain was falling at Nor folk, Hatteras,
- Raleigh, , Wilmington, Charlotte ana

Augusta, and rain had. been .. general
j over the entire Sooth daring the day;
- The higher area of pressare has,' lot

Ladies V
TAILORS

AND .

Outfit i ers
NEW GOODS ; :

: KECEIVEiD TO-DA- Y.

Black Grepon at 1.00,' -

Naw Silts at all rriffis
ctorm oerffes ai ouc ana

75ct they are the ,75c. and
v? -.- .

J.W quality.?.- - ' r,
-

Black - Silk. WarD DleSS
AJOOCISr J:.m gTB&t. Variety '

.. JifeW fanCV Weave in black:
1 7jr ia oa11aOur IOC. graUB 13 a beiier -

. WASH GOODS.

The prettiest fabric" we cotton fabrics. To-d-ay another lot
; .,t 1 it .In m- - . ft i . fit

i 5

U This fa Your .JUotto, Te11 See Others
; Besid Toanelt '

- Mrs. A. Js .Walker, of Brooklin,r is
spending this week at Mrs. J. n. Car-
son's. . , 't 7 ".".: Mrs. Br A. Torrence " and Miss - Mary
Torrance are home from Hopewell, w

Mrs. F. Prendergast and daughter, of
Boston, Mass, are at the Buford for
several days. ..... ' -

Mr. Fred Graham is back from
visit to his parents at. Southern Pines.
"Mr. R. W- - Sossamon, of the Progress

sive Farmer, "was "doing? Charlotte
yesterday. - 5 " - .

Pr. D. B. Ross, of Morven, spent yes--
teruay in ne city,
--.lr. Sampson, of Galveston, arrived
here last night and is - visiting At Mr.
U.-- Baruch's. - . . -

-

' The Obsekveb renewed acquaintance
yesterday with an old friend, Mr. W
R. Evans, of Cheraw, S. C. Mr.' Evans
is now traveling, for a New York boot
and shoe house. .

,: i Misses Montgomery and Richmond
of Concord, .return - home
morning, ; after, a . visit ; at Mai. i.G
Oowd's. . : - - - " . :
; Mr. C. P. Wheeler - will be home to
day - from Spartanburg, where he has
been on wall paper bustness;j-- :

Mr. F. Prendergast and family, of
Boston, are stopping over for a few days
at ioe xuivra, -

Dr. S. G. C. Plncknev. and his mo'th
er, Mrs. S. R. Pinckney and maid, are

Mrs. E. M. Wheat, of Columbus, Gi.
is at tne uentral. r.,

Mr. N. J. Farrior is in town. - - .

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Emery had an in?
w J v. u J . , AUV UIVIU

lng . train brought them Mrs, ' S. J.
JNeisler, Miss Daisy sNeisler and Mrs:
Unas. G. Lamoine and children. ?

Messrs.. Arnold Borden and "Henry
Well, of Goldsboro, are registered - at
the' Central. 1 - ; - :

Dr. W. H. Wakefield left last night
tor a inree aay$' absence in Wlnnsboro,
unester ana juancaster. ;

-

Mr.-Paa- l V. Gaffney, of Gaffney, S.
C, is at the Buford.

Mr. Chas. A. Webb, of Asheville, was
in the city yesterday, stopping at jfche
Buford. He left yesterday afternoon to
visit the Knights of Pythias lodge at
Moores ville in his capacity as Vice
Grand Chancellor of the order.

Miss Vera Taylo, a student at Bel
mont, is visiting at Mr. H. Baruch's.

Mr. P. O. Moore and bride, of Ruth
erfordton, spent yesterday at the Cen
tral.

THK NEW OFFICES.

The Court House Officials to Be Comforta--
fole for Onee.

Clerk Morrow and Assistant Clerk
Osborne and Register of Deeds Cobb
have given the court house committee
proper suggestions and directions as to
the arrangement of the clerk's and
register s offices in the new court house.rney recommend for the clerk a main
office 16x20 and private office 14x20. and
vault 20xiJ0. For the register's office,
which will be opposite the. clerk's
office, a main office and coDvin? room:
also a vault the same dimension as that
in the clerk's office. The offices will
be provided with all of the latest and
most improved styles of 1ook rollers,
uies ana racss.

It is also to be a fine ojf $5 for any one
apiHug kju tus uuur ui enoer orace.

Bridal Bella That King This Season.
Jar. j. hj. Asbury, of; this city, who

lately returned from Fort Smith, Ark.,
is to De marrted next week to one of
n,jDerton s (Ga.) fair daughters. Mr,
ASDury will remain in Charlotte until
time to start on hisDleasant trin..

Cards were received yesterday formal
ly announcing tne marriage April 30th.
oi juiss neuie Macuui Pemberton and
wr. josepn Boykin Underwood, Jr., of
Fayetteville. The ceremony takes
place In bt. John s church, Fayette
vine, xne groom-elec- t is a brother of
Mr. John Underwood, of this city, who
win act as oest man. ..- .....

The Barwell-Carso- n out-of-to- cards
were mailed yesterday
Evangelist Fire at Corinth --Crowd Hear

Him Preach.
Evangelist Fife is conducting a meet

ing at Oorinth, Miss. A party just from
mere says me meeting is a great sue
cess, ine scnoois, stores and mills
close for the
erowds attend the
law of Mr. Phons. Young owns the larg- -
eui. jdui in tne mace, tne Allrfom
Woolen Mill." The orjeratives attAnH
the meetings in a bodv. Mrs. Fif io
with her husband.. From Corinth thevgo to Collierville, Miss. Among the
converts at the last service at Corinth
was a well-know- n vonnsr man fr..m
Charlotte, who is visiting in Corinth.

JaMlee at the First Church.
The first service at the First Presby-

terian church will be conducted Sunday
morning and will consist of the usualorder of service. The jubilee will beheld at night. All of the Presbyterians
of the city and other friends will be in- -
vitea to take part. Dr. Preston willgive a short talk, giving the history ofthe new church move. Addresses will
follow by Rev. Dr. Boyd and Rev. Mr.
White. Mrs. Dewev is nrenarin
special programme of music. The choirwill be augmented by ati umber of
voices, a Here will be three on each
pari.

Lumber in Use.
jut. i. a. nasty is building a dwell

ing lor nimseir and family on North
Davidson street. Mr. ! Wm. Madrid isputting up two cottages just opposite

.air.. . uastv,. - . i
. -

01 T. (JutnoertSOn. Who in rw.nn-ni-

" uuuso on orin Atrevard
sireei, wui move to the remodeled Far- -
row house also on North Brevard street, J?nn. f has begun the founaauon for his new residence.

Mr. T. J. M. Weddinvtnn tVio .i . ? ' TV "or, uu tne contract ior beautifying Mr.
fnuu vuu nouse, corner sixth andoxevara streets.

' Glad to See Tow, Mr. Petty.
-reny was welcomed backw wnariotte, his adopted home, lastnight, after an absen "

."ri KV-- la Prt' big part,or Mr. J H. Sloan's cotton office.' Badhealth, compelled him to give up workana ne went to iiot Springs, Ark. After
apenaiag several weeks there, he re-- O

V Qaffney Oity, his home, where
FAttn f, mit. .u . I
Th, SJ7 "Fl."""" '"'S'i'n- -

r , I

Messrs. Tessier Bros, vesterdav Wn

. tne pass two aays, . Deen centered over' the northern and western portion of tot
country, and the storm area passing, as

; r. it did, across the extreme southern por
tion, the general tendency .of the at-
mosphere has been to set in from th
northern toward the southern districts,

t and, as a conseqaence, the weather over
: the South for the past 36 hears has been

unusually cold. It wa rather a 3 re--
, markable fact that of all the station

reporting last night, none reported low
er temperature than Raleigh and Char
lotte. The temperature at Raleigh va
40 and at Charlotte 42; the lowest tern
peratnres reported elsewhere were Ne
York 42, Marquette 42 and Chicago 40.

The rainfall at Charlotte during the
'past 36 hours was about 2.00 inches.
which is the heaviest fall reported from
any station in the South, although fall

-- of from one to one and a half inches
'have occurred at several stations in the
South Atlantic section.

At 8 o'clock last night the weather
was clearing In ajl of the northern and
western districts, and it was also warm-
er in all sections, except along the im-
mediate South' Atlantic coast and ad-
jacent sections; Judging, therefore,
from these conditions It is thought thai
the storm will pass off to-da- and thatclearing and warmer weather will pre-
vail in this locality by this evening at
least.

SOCXttEBN DATES AHBAS.

Bom4 Xrip BatM f Erratt in April and
- May.

The meeting Classis of North Caroli-
na Reformed church of the United
States will meet in Thomasville, May
1st to th. The Southern will sell
round trip rates from Hickory, Greens-
boro, Burlington, Norwood, Charlotte
ana all intermediate stations.

The .Keidsville Driving Club-xace- T

take place at Keids ville, April 22nd-25t- b.

Hound trip tickets on the Southern
from Charlotte, Asheboro, Goldsboro,
Winston-Sale- Richmond and all in-
termediate points.

Round trip rates will also obtain, forthe meeting of Concord Presbytery,
Morganton, April 22nd to 24th. Limit
April 30th. The reduced rate will ap-
ply from Old Fort to Salisbury, inclu-
sive; and from Charlotte to Taylorsville
jiiuiusive.

The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows
meets in Greensboro Ifty 13th. The
Southern will sell round trip tickets,
from May 13th to 15th, final limit May
31st.

For the State convention Christian
Endeavor Society at Winston-Sale- the
raws win oe eaucea, and will go into
euwit apru ziin to zvtn; limit April 29.

Christian Endeavor People.'
The regular quarterly union meeting

of the Bocieties of. Christian Endeavor
will be held in the Lutheran church to-
night at 8 o'clock. The following pro-
gramme will be carried out:
Bong By all.
Addreu of welcome H. A. Eddleman.Rssponse F. H. MeNlnch.Song Second Preiby terlan church society.
Reading Scriptures.
So'o Mias Jennie Freeman.Address Rev. W. Q. w hite.Bong Baptist society.
Address Rev. Dr. Bowman.
Bong All societies.
Short talks by aU.
Bong tiraham street society.Prayer.
Book By all.
Benediction. (

mr. ti. A-- luuppelberg is to be the
leaner. An interesting meeting is an-- 1

ticipated. All. members are expected!
w vo present, ana toe public is cordial-ly invited.

lUo(ie Bolts. I

The changes were all that were talked I

oi in railroad circles yesterday. General
graiincation was expressed that Supt.Ryder would not be changed. Themen . have gotten accustomed to himnow, and he to them, and they are gladno change was made affecting the su-
perintendent on this division.

Asheville Citizen: C. F.' Ray hassold his ticket office at Charlotte to SamIseman, formerly.of Charleston. S. C,"
, Mr. Arthur G. Lewis, of Norfolk,passenger and ticket agent of the Balti-
more & Ohio road, is at the Central.

c- - W. Miller, president of theMiller & Brundage Baggage Transfer
Company, Operating between Buffalo
and Bon Air, Ga., and Florida, is at theBuford.

Bom Tlvlmag Vlvamaa.
A pleasant coterie of friends gatheredat Mrs. W. R. Taliaferro's last night tolend their hands to a game of cardspiannea ror tne evening, for the pleas- -

: u ua Aaiiaierro, of. Virginia.
A lively game and pleasant evening wereenjoyed. . Mr. and Mrs. Taliaferro havethe rare gift of entertaining well.

Mrs. J. A. Solomons will have a few
friends to dinner to-da- y to meet Mrs
A, J. Walker, of Brooklvn.

A delightful party oi young people
"f-"- - ?cuiu(f st ja.r. a. Asarnen'sin arwiai nn.i. it. Tj T , I

t IIVC "a . u lurcu uarming
Th; J" ...

iaatVf?h;,
week. It wlU be "dead swell. '

. "Why Cotton v. -

H The cotton, men figure that cottottgoes np because of a shortage tn theaverage crop of about a million bales,as follows: - .
BAXXS.
rjm.om

i8w-i...i.- ...
1890."t.,.. .....;. 8AjO,000

Total : , ,, Averag price, S.40.
ISM-'- M fl.Ttv.Mm
isas-'-
it04-w-..

Hot Rain-Drop- ,- AHhoogn They "Were
T " Plentiful, But News-Drop- s.

"

--The grocers set together to-nig- ht for
coat. - -

The Art Iatrae meets Saturday . with
Mrs. JLuclan Wslaer. ,

-- - -

- The registration for the .municipal elec
tion is cowing on slowly.
a The Pythlans are getting; ready for work

Mrs.M. Ti weaver, of Orlmth'a, has ra--
coverea from ber recent iUosa. .

The meeting of the Virginia Dare Circle
nas neen postponea unut next ween.

Mii T. K. Potts, of Dewese, qualified yes- -
leraayia a magutrate.- - ie is -p. :
'The Catawba has eom Wk ob Char

lotte. Xt has furnianod ber no fish this sea
son. - - . ...

J v

Biddle TJnlrerslty had two visitors yea-taroa- y:

Bra. Kenney and Moore, of Pitto- -
bnrg. Pa. ., . .. . - r , , .

- Mr. B. E. Sossamon, formerly of Brown,
weddtngtone uo sn is reading law in auoi--

License was Issued yesterday to. Mr.
Pavid long and Miss Alice verDie, of
Davidson. , - .

' The Grace King Book Club meets to-
morrow afiernoua with Mrs. W. it. Burwell;
Hour, a o'clock. .. . . :

' Monislh man who was knifed Sunday,
had anoTher severe 'Chili last njgbt. - He Is
not doing well.

--Cant. Bortnkle. the aatoerat of the corn
press sbed, is sick. Things seemed all awry
thereiore, yesterday. v

The oil mill at the Charlotte Oil and Fer
tiliser Works runs two day In the week.
oeea ume is aimoss o er.

The youhff men from 8C Mary's Colleae
who have been spending Easter in the city,
returned to weir ituoies yesieraay,

Mr.'W.Ti Wilkinson yesterday opened
his cigar and tobacco store at Mr. Martin's
old stand, next to the ttuioru Botei.

The W.C.T.U, meeting, 'whksh was to
have been held- - yesterday afternoon, was
postponed on account of theweather.

The city Is working 28 hand at the rockquarry, xesiereay was a suut-aow- n day
1be quarry is constantly being extended. '

Mr. Xi. J. Walker is covering his cottage
on Booth Church street' with tin the one
the board of aldermen gave him permission

--Mr. H. C. Irwin predicted a killing fro&t
last night. He said be didn't know what
the weather map predicted, but be just
Knew mere woma oe irost. was merer

The flVst election held under thenewelec
tion law wlli be tae Btate and county itr-c-
iion in tne in it oi oi vo. ai mat tune some
of the magistrates will , be elected by thepeople.

The music made by the "Big Four" or--
cnesiira is excellent, tne meoiDerg were
much complimented on the music at the
uatnoiio on u rem eunaay, and that at theopera bouse Monday night.

Yesterday things were quiet along thewbarf. Not but one bale of cotton found itsway to market. Mr. Klattz, of Union, was
the brave man. Ale laced the weather, andreached here about 1:30 with bis one littleoaie.

Mr. Hamner Irwin is a genius. He hason exmoicion at ms lamer store some
candlesticks made of iron, which he made.The cutting was done like scroll work. Mr.
irwin nas none some beautiful scroll work
in wood.

The quantity of water about yesterday
suggested toUbarlie Mosely. warren Roaik,Qii tijiprr,uiinrgrve ana uui. Antnonjthat the season for fishing is on. They ac-
cordingly signed for a trip next week. The
ODjecuve point nas not been decided upon

"A. IXYIHQ MOPE."

This, Says Mr. Sinclair, Is the Definition of
Christianity.

The steady down-po- ur last night pre--
veniea a large audience greeting Hev
Brevard Sinclair at the First Presbyte
rian cnuron, out, as lr. lreston said,
a sufficient number were out to appre-
ciate and enjoy the able young divine.

Mr. Sinclair read the first chapier of
1st Peter as a lesson and took there-
from as a basis of remarks, the
third, fourth and fifth verses. He
prefaced his remarks proper with a
beautiful tribute to Peter, everything
he said, said the speaker, being of
"sublime interest to him." He srtoke
of Christ's love for Peter b- - ing no less
than that He had for ohn. He referred
to his close companiopship with ChriNt;
I'hrist appearing to hm first after His
resurrection, nl other points.

TLakiug up his theme proper "Chris
tianity as a Living Hope; or ihe Essenc- -
of Christianity," the, speaker said

Peter describes Christianity. What is
Christianity? It is a living hope. It is
not a set of rules and regulations. "When
you become a Christian vou do not
sign the by-la- of a certs in society; its
fsaim is not a miserere; its system not
one of oppression and despair, but
hope. Christianity deals with me
s uls; not "hands,' as they hclassed in factories. The
spoKe or the great central fact of
the resurrection as the pledge of
Christianity. His sermon throughout
was unique, and interesting and deliv-
ered in a clear, forcible style: Mr. Sin-
clair ranks in line of thoueht with the
older men or the Church. He is a clear
thinker, has a fine flow of language and
is altogether a most attractive speaker

CYCLIC KKMg.

Mr. J. E. Carson "Votes Along Ute
ofihe Wheel. Srorioe pasi several davs

have been coming in from
asking about the great meet of May 20t h
ana ist. it is almost a certainty that
Sanger, Titus, Johnston, Dinbergerand
uiio win oe nere to represent
ueirluuuula' ana Cnatlotte oan iook

Lr tfie itest time ever made in the
OUUIU.

O T . ..oam rresson Bays ine city cannot ac
commodate the class A men that will
be here, as they are coming from every
state ne travels. ...

A fast pair was astride "Col." Shaw's
tandem Monday, after the races of the
colored wheelmen, and they "sidled'
around the track twice mile in 1:10

J jr. . . . .anu uiu not even, stoop low. xnis pair
was neaay ana iieyser.

.ma ctno nas iu or tnose 2U new men
wanted and must have the other 10 be
fore May 1st. J. E. Carson will enroll
the names oi all anclicants and thev
oeeu not voiea-on- .,

. oena in your
name ana au cents witn it to make - an
impression. . , :

Hamilton Wilson Bays Davidson has
no, very, fast men, but the whole college
wm oe nere on ne sons;- -

Cyclists are anxiously waiting for
low prices on the railroads, and hones
soon to notity wose ,coming; that they
nave oeen secured. :

As the club has been working on the
meet since last fall it hopes no baseball

tournament will be advertised to take
place during the hour advertised,
vis: a:du eacn day. - , '

' ' MUl Hutee.
Mr. D. L. Jenniny. of the Beaumont

Mannractarinir Com pan v. of Soartan.
bur. S. V., was In the city yesterday.
air. jenning is a nrst class mill man
and a clever gentlemen..

Juai. A. itandall. inspector for the
factory interests of the Southeastern
Tariff Association, is at the Buford.
.Messrs. C H. Hutcbins and R. 'P.

Snelling, of . Boston.- - prominent mill
men, were at the Central vesterdav.

The Ada Mill fire has made the other
mills careful as to warehouses and the

of - ---handling cotton. -
Messrs. X W. Hutchins. and R."P.

Snelling, of Boston, prom inent ' mill
then, were at the Central yesterday.

xne Ada aim nre has made the other
mills - careful as to warehouses - and

ing list of notable astronomical revela--1

lions to tne credit oi moaern American
observers of the heavens. All Europe
ha not yet begun to achieve the bril-
liant record of the contemporary astron-
omers of America, who have revolu-
tionized many minor branches of-- the
science, brought celestial photography
to its highest culmination and bid fair
to carry astronomy itself to a develop-
ment utterly undreamt of- - by the Old
World scientists of - ' V- -

Favorablo Kcport ra the oraj saciB
; i v Bin.- -' -

Aleast, N. Y., April 17. --The8enate!
judiciary committee wm re--
port favorably - the 3rav racing bill
without' amendment. They wiU also
report the -- Wilds bill .which makes
operative the sectiona of the constitu- -
tion prohibiting gambling; and a up- -
plemental bill to the Gray racing bill
imposing the 5 per cent, tax on the
gross receipts instead of the gross earn- -

Nkw - Tobk, April
Uraoe seat his resignation as chairmao

cians of all classes.i Mr. Grace has been
ill at his residence for the last few.days
and many of his; friends attribute his
resigmition to his iuness.

-T.HWD.t.Bmit.
During the mission to be conducted

by Dean Barrett, a number of distin--
guished Episcopal clergy will be in the
city at different times, among the num-
bers Rev. Dr. Wetmore, of - Lincolnton,
Rev. Mr. Murdock, of Salisbury, Rev.
Mr. Hilliard, of Monroe, Rev. Mr, Sat-terle- e,

of Morganton.

'v' V.'

mm mm
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ADMIRATION

Of our Clothing! That's what
the picture shows. The other day
a policeman came to our store
and wa going arrest because
he heard we were using a knife too
freely. We explained that prices
were the only thii we were cut
ting,'n a few transferred lots, and
that we were cutting tthwe to
please the public. $12.50 and
115 suits $7 50 an $10. Several
lot 8 of cutaway frocks perfectly
suuauie ior summttr wear it two- -

f onlv be brought t think
, will be almost thrown away at

17.50.
The Crystal Weave in Club Ties

and four-in-han- ds ; newest things
in the market.

Long,' Tate & Co. '

We solicit orders from a
distance and will send goods
by express on approval to
any part of the country, re- -
turnable at our expense.

Everyday M.
During this entire season we've been

having a tremendous trade in all kinds
of Dress Linings and findings generally.
From the extent of our business 1n this
line we judge, other merchants . either
haven't had the right stuff, or, if, they
had, charged: too tnuch for them, or
else bought in small quantities and are
continually but. We have these new
things coming in every week, and since
our prices are cheaper than others the
people naturally flock this way.

r ine graae naif uioio, one.
Russian Hair Cmth, 20c.
Gr4ss Cloth, all colors, 10c. '

Grass Cloth, finest quality, 12Jc.
Fibre Chamois, (not imitation), 35o.
Best Foulard, (there's a second ntde $6

in town), 5c.
Uoddard s celebrated Silesias. 124 and $8

15c. -

Goddard's Percalines, 15 to 25c. $10
Goddard'a Fancy Linings, 25 to 40c
Velveteen Binding, good quality, 3o.
Bkirtlett or Steel Ribbon, 5c. ser

yard.
Whalebone, 10 to 25o.
Crinolines plain op barred. 10 and

12e.
Best Linen Canvas; (beware of est.

ton), 15c.
Wigans, all colors, 10c.
Long Whalebone, 15c. - : r"
Long Featherbone, lOo, '

Best Corticelli Spool Silk, 7c. ' ' ins
Basting Cotton, 200 yards, 2c .

500 yards Spool Cotton; 50. .

"A

HARRIS-- .A-'- .' KEESLER. as
will
of
a

And

to North Carolina W'll
can be seen at --r

JOHN FARRIOR'S,
,r

Headquarter forDiamonds,

Clarinda Pathel Perished ' in the rire
- - - Early This Morning;. -

As the Obsehvxb goes to press this
morning, two houses are ablaze at the
corner of Myers and Eighth streets, and
in the burning debris of one lies the
charred remains of Clarinda Pethel, a
colored woman between 75 and 80years
old. - She was the mother, of W. M
fetnei, a, well-to-d- o colored man, a
painter by trade, who owned the houses
burned. - - ... .,
.Xhe old woman slept by herself in a

small cabin a few feet from the large
two-stor- y

. nouse in which Pethel and
his wife lived.. About 3 o'clock
this-- morning Pethel was awakened
by his wife who said she smelled smoke.
He went out to Investigate and : found
the.small house a mass of flames, ; the
flames coming out of the top of the roof.
He says there can be no doubt of his
mother s death. .. ,v
- He wen v to look after her before
retiring- - last night, as was his custom.
and left her sitting near the fire, after
cautioning her to be careful not to get
too near it.- -

He had $800 , insurance on the house
he lived in. The firemen had ' the fire
under: control at - 3:40 o'clock. Two
rooms of the building were saved and a
good deal of furniture,

xne charred remains or the old wo-
man were'found in the ashes after the
fire. . .

- .

CHUKCH PICK-CP-S ' V

Facts of Pasalag Interest to Clinrch Folks,
. .. ' Told Briefly. ; : .' .;

Rev. Dr. Creasy left yesterday morn-
ing for Virginia to. bring his .father to
Charlotte. Mr. Creay has been- - quite
sick for some time, and it is thought a
enange wiu oenent nim. : - ;

- The rules regarding weddings and
decorations in the First Presbyterian
church are to be strict. No- - wedding
will be allowed in the church,' except of
parties insisting on admission by cards.
No decorations will be allowed except,
possibly stands of flowers. These rules
will be enforced. M

- Communion in the First Presbyterian
church will be postponed from Sunday,
until Sunday-week- .

The Second Presbyterian church con-
tinues to add unto its list the names of
"such as shall be saved." Twehty-fou- rl

persons were received into the church
Sunday. The growth of the Second
church is steady. -

Yes, the First church is to be paint-
ed, but not at present.

Rev. Dr, Boyce, of Gastonia, will
preach at the A. R. P. church Sunday.

Rev. C. E. Todd is at Due West, 8. C.
The week of worship in the First

Presbyterian church begins Monday
night.

Rev. C. E. Todd will not sever his
connection with the Young Worker.
He will continue editor-in-chie- f.

The board of deacons of the First
Presbyterian church at their meeting
Monday night decided to improve the
minse by the addition of a porch.

CIRCUS

Harris' Nickel Plate Show A Two Bays'
Session.

Harris' Nickel Plate cir
cus will pitch its tents on the grounds
in rear or the graded school, , where
Walter Main's big circus showed lastyear.

Mr. Harris is no stranger in Char
lotte. He was here about this time
last year, and gave two creditable per--
tormances on tne grounds near the
Southern freight depot. He will be
here two days and will give iwj per-
formances each dav at 2 and 8 n. m.
This is what the Record, of New Brit-
ain, Conn,, says about the show:

"One of the neatest and strongest cir
cus performances ever given in this city
was presented io lair audiences under
the tents of the Harris Niekel Plate
Circus yesterday afternoon and even- -
ng. kvfery feature was interesting.

from the pleasing evolutions of a snuad
or trained milk white horses to the
funny antics of two clowns. 'Senator. I
tne trick stallion, and the two trick
mules, were very intelligent, and per
lormed feats that showed them to be
marvels of equine intelligence. Alto
gether, the show was perfect in every
uetan, tne acrooatic. equestrian and
aerial work being the finest ever pre
seaveu oy any snow in tnis city.

BAPTIS f TSA.

An .Elegant Affair for The
Belmont the Place

Ahe ladies of Trvon Street Rant.iat.
church extend to you and your friendsa cordial invitation to attend a tea to be
given oy them, Friday, April 19th, at
the lielmont Hotel. Hours from G to ft
o clock. Admission. 23 cents.

Invitations with the above inscription
were issued yesterday. The ladies nf
the isaptist church eave a tea at. ih
Uelmont last winter, which is recalled
as the most elegant tea given bv anv of
the churches in those days of teas. The
one ror which they are at present pre
paring win oe equally elaborate. Thn
tables will be dressed in different colors,
tho. waitresses. attired. to corresnnnH1ana every otder detail of style will be
correct. The extras provided for thp
tea. are stra.whAriM .nrt
tBe latter to Ha nM i. mV

" v u.vu.ia. x iir I
general admission entitles one to sup
Fcr, uu an unusuauy pleasant time.
a ne proceeds of the tea are to be &d--
pucu to iuo carpet runa or the church.

SMALL ORGAN LOFTS.

Tryon Street Ixft B1dc xten44 TU1
the First Cborcli Fallow Salt?

Tryon Street jaeinoQist uuurcii is nowtrying to obviate a difficult?, whih u
is feared will confront the First Presby- -
icnau Buurgu later, wngn a new organ
m ttuueu io tnocxiurcB s improvements.
xne cnoir ion inDota churches is toosmau ior a rarge pipe organ. This,
j.rjron street cnurcn mscovered yester-
day; this, the First church will discover
when; it makes an investment. Thechoir loft in the Methodist ch nrirrh la tn
Da Duut rurtner forward, which win
necessitate tne forward extension ln

"t8 vu.umc ut arranee
ment8 was being made yesterday. Mr.
ueauierinsrton. who is nlir.r tha
aiet&odlst oriran. savs the Deonle will K
delighted with- - the instrument. He orwm nave thines In such shin-shar-A hrI . . . --- -- -- Jouj uui io --insenere wltn ser
vices. - . i p -

.
toinco I-p- eetor Coaard KeeelTe,
, Diploma.
Mr, Wtx.Conard.postuface inspector

loeorta Carolina, Teceived the other

dered in arranging the postal exhibit of
government alter, tne lair congress

passed an act . irrantine dinlomu Ln
tnose wno had charge of exhibits whichtook prises, and Mr. Ckmard is one- - of

--fortunate recipenta. J His diplo
w siroea ov - Airs. rotier ' h m

anaaiiss Virginia U. Meredith, presi- -

ana secretary respectively of theooara oi laay managers, a personal let-ter from the latter aceomnanvincr tho
uiptoma. -

. , - . . . .

"... umriouu-- e lain rrlp wtm r. v m. JU. i Uari baldi leavna thi.
morning on tne vestibule for Dtirango,
Mexico. in the interest of th xfM.tiani

Iron Worka This firm does a big cue
business in mining machinery in Mexi- -

atr. uarioaiai goes to Duraneo JU
in a twenty stamo mill for a lruiiuiu wujpoy aere. atiis is ' nisinira trio to juexico lor the UnrtlrlAn,

barg Iron Worka - : 8
-

The literary and entertainment riim.
mi t tee of the Epworth Learue havn ar.
rangea an nnusuaiJy attractive toro--

-gruiui iur ma entertainment to be
given evenine in the !&!?
parlor of Tryon Street lie thodist ehnreh,commencing at 8 o'clock. All am
dialiy iavitei to terrcut, by

15.40 for choice of. a choice line
of priDg d esa materials in drees
lengths, iucluding foulard,' perca-hn- e

or seleeia, canvvs Caroline or
whalebone, .; V. binding, " thread,
hooka, aud .eyes This is a drei8
with .necessary lining,: complete,
for fSOjV At 10, 12i, 15c a yard
yon ' can- - add 'any quantity grass
clot&s; at 2 o the finest imitation
haircloth and so have a most ele--i
gant dress, at a small cost. rAll- -
wool dress goods 25 870 np.;f -
Endless Varieties DAILYContinue Arriving
Tn the newest and most desirable

cnmpalines andTi7;i DeVenes
150.--- ; u ;

Fan tarng lo xreden tip am--
brellas-- , and-a- t $1.50 we have, an
elegant one j also plain and rnfiQed
white parasols. ' Z' -- '.
KID GLOVES..

Best fittine. loneest lastine. in
tan, mode, pearls and white ; four
lar?? Parl buttons .

f

r:;u97 , TraSir,; nt J, tvu w
I lace curtains.

T. L AleXailfc oOQ and VO.

?rrrmrrvrryyryy?
I

GOOD
Suits for

Ten Dollars
You can have an import- -

edihlue serge suitrtrightly
made, for $lQlWe say the
serge is lmportea : ana we
mean every ord6f it. .

You can haye an all wool
cheviot sack suit for $10.
Lonsv resrulaTsr.ttat.jnen
can be fitted in these suits.

You can have heavy
weight clay worsted suits in
black or blue for f1U.

We do not know of a big
ger money's woth than one
of these 510 suits;

See these suits and you
can determine whether we
preach facts or peddle fairy
tales.

ROGERS & CO.

14

OFOOJWTfDl- -

0K5rRUCTW I

1
To Kmp
.. .

rTV,,,

One sneuid endeavor to lead the procession
not louow it. to cope wita tlie frugal, am-
bitious ones, vou mast own voar home. To
continue renting one will ultimatelT findyou In the "hlgbwayi and hedge," bereft of
opportunities wltn au onoe hopeful in the
D&cagrouno.

The facte are etubtoora and' pertinent Ton
should Donder well and oonaider lost whereyou stand at present. - -

mo opporfcunuT" i 7H8rea you . wnereny
for fewer dollars and almost eonvenloneeyou may own a nome, ana it should not re-
quire second thoaght for yon to make thisprovision of comfort for yourself ond re--lywwui larTviUKUDgi xoz your z&nxliy

E. D.Latta.
Dr. Thos. CampbeH Mpion

' This is to" certify that I haver been
familiar with Mrs. Joe Person's Reme
dy for two years; have seen it used in a
number of cases which had not been
renevea oy tne use oi tne usual reme
dies recommended and used by phvsi
ciana. a uniieaiiauDfiy,reconHnenu itin an cases or cnronio dyspepsia with
the usual and distressing symptoms ac-
companying it. I can also recommend

in all cases of scrofula, diseases of thesum, rneumawsm ana ait other diseases
arising from a disordered condition of
toe oiooo.

, "t- - CAMPB3ELL, M: D.
f'Epergy, York Co, S. 61, April 10, '85L

3.; ;S. PHILLIPS,
.'MERCHANT lTAIL'OB,

A. 31 South Tryon Street,'.
Calls the attention of his customers and
the public to his spring Stock of . .

SUITINGS and TRfil JlINGS

and asks their inspection or same be-
fore placing" their .orders for dress or
business suits. ---

Goods, workmanship and fit the very

Onr purchases sre in large quantities
and expenses 6m all, which enables us to
ell at - . ? ; , . r

. ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. :

Don't forget to see our stock before
purchajipg, r . .

MEN'S SPRING SUITS,.
$7.50, $10, $12, $15, $18.

. CHILDREN'S SUITS,,
$2.50, $3.50, $5, $6. . '

BOYS LONG, PANTS
SUITS. ?6, $7.50, $10, $12..

,

j. You will make no mistake
in selecting any of our suits."
Choose any one in this, vast
collection vof New Spring
Garments,, and that very
suit will impress you with
its extraordinary yaluevjfcS
striking genuine ' bargain:
Hundreds of just such bar--
gains in-Sprin- x Suits for
largo boys at $6.00 $7.50-$10.0- 0

and ; $12.00. They
are the latest conceptions' .

of the Fashion Plate, in
handsome effects of "Worst-
eds and. Cheviots, i Blue and.
Black Clays, and Vicunas,,
embodying every, feature
that . satisfaction , depends;
upon. e Sizes, 14 to 19 years

W. KAUFMAN t CO,

Leading Clothiers.
' Telephone 59.

rMail orders solicited. ;

RACKET--
;
STORE.

- :,.

Oqe. case , Ladies Yests,
4 cents. ;

;- - ... ;.r ' ' - y i .r'
Ten cases W. L. Douglas1

$1.50 Ladies7 .Oxford .Ties
forfl.25. '')- -

A beautiful line of Wh e
Parasols 'from 98 cents to
16.00. .

f

Cotton i Warp Matting.
$9.00 per rull. .

. 'V:. p-.- ?- -- V.
"" .( :rk ;'

- " ' j ' - : " .'

A beautiful line of Smyrna
Rugs, $2 50.
'.

j
:.

The largest line of Floor
Oil Cloth in the State; 25
cents a yard and . up.

Fifty Black Worsted suits
$4.50, .worth $7.00. "

f .' y' yy'i' ';)

lams, Hood Si Co.,

Successors to W. Davie & Co.

. GARDEN
Base Lawn Mowers, Garden Tools,
Poultry Netting,1 : Wheelbarrows

BROWN, WEDDINGT0NfiVC0 'S.

TSAt VTE 'CANiULkBSUCU SMALL
PRICES ON JUOn QRADE- -- CHINA AND RICH CUT CLASS
COMES ABOUT IN THE MOST
NATURAL WATl .

WE TAKE VERY LARGE QUANTI-
TIES OF THESE O00DS--TH-A T

- COUNTS; THE IMPORTERS JlND
MANUFACTURERS ARE ANX-
IOUS TO DO BUSINESS WITfL US

THAT COUNTS.- - IT IS A
MA TTER OF SA ORIFICE OR
ANYBODY'S RUIN JUST A
STRAIGHT FORWARD, LEGITI-
MATE BUSINESS. - ,

AND QUALITY FIRST. ' THAT IS
OUR WAY OF, BUSINESS. NO
MA TTER HO W SMALL IS THE
PRICE; IF TILE THING IS MEAN
YOU DON'T WANT IT. AND

. SHOULD YOU BUY-I- T YOU RE
V RET IT. OUR WARRANT IS
BEHIND ALL WE SELL. .

-- : g: s " bead & co'..

romfort and Deallln

There is nothing that contributes
more to the comfort and health of peo- -
pie than to have their residences heated
and ventilated by the ? ;yr .

.Peck-Sjiea- d Systeu..
One half of. the ifuel is saved. No

frozen water pipes. No gases. - no
smoke, no trouble. 41 Give ns a contract
and we will do the rest.

MbNisn, Meinhardt & Co.,
Sole Aeenta for this territory.

v
kled Stnpe about i inch Wide
running tnrougn if nf irtfpr.

ls Of an inch; we have the
Wll ; pirn and layender
stril)es: lUSt the tbinST for

Obqakdies. Wei liave
them ill colors ; the designs
are the daintiest to be found;
we know when you see them
you wm pronounce tnem

loves; no two patterns
alike. , - . : ;

name oLthe most : beautiful
cotton iaonc: it. too, is use
silk in aDDearance: it- - takes
a good judge to tell the dif--
rerence; we nave tnese mi
dress patterns; no two alike.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.,
Ladies' Tailors and Outfitters.

H. Baruch.

u u
BARGAIN

""I Sis I i iiib mmm

II 1st n

RAIN OR SHINE ;
IT WILLBE BARGAIN TIME

TTAY.

UMBRELLA 8
Tb naufnl. snh-- V
stantial ki d;
all paragon
frames, nobby
handles - natu-- r

a 1 trimmed,
crystal, gold-plat- ed

and silver
handles 26inoh
twilled silk fin rV

ished glorias, fine Quality, two
dollar and fifty cent quality, $1.25

iuu zo-- ana zo-m- cn paragon
frame, fast black, natural silks,
worth on dollar and seventy-fiv- e

cents, at ode. '

mackintoshes and
gossamer circulars.

My steck1 of rubber
goods is entirely too
large; .this makes
yonr opportunity to
6ecnre at jnst half
their value anything
in Ladies', . lases
and Men's Bain
Coats and Mackin- -
toshes.

$1.75 Ladies' Cir
culars. 88e.

12.50Ladles'Mack
intoshes, $1.25,

$3.50Ladles'Mack
intoshes. $1.75.

$4.50Ladles'Mack
intoshes, $3.25.

$7.50Ladies'Mack
intoshes, $3.75.

MEN'S.

$3.00RubberCoats
$L50.

$4.50RubberCoaU
$2.25.

Mackintoshes,
$3.00.

Mackintoshes,
$4.00.

Mackintosh
es, S5.00, e

H.-Baruc-
h.

CHANGES IN THE

Drama , of the Fotore !

In "the daja that are soon com itevery one will ccle, and then
King Richard will rush upon"" the!
scaee witn tnecrr: ... I

horse, a horse; my , kingdom for a
horseP!.-- - c , ,

and from the audience will arise
one: man dozen- - aeente, who

nrge upon- - him the purchase
a Victor, a Columbia, a 8tearns,
tjieveiana. a epaiduig, ana a

thousand --anemone ; other makes.
King Richard will sayt 2,

;"Agents,! have set my life upon a Ham
bier, ".-- - :

t will stand the hazard of the die."
Just', a in : bhakespeare-- - Kichard

stand the hazard and die
ia.this case from ear-ach- e. .

Do like Richard.- - Ride the - in
comparable hAMBLER. r

THE W. SHAW HiRNESS CO

W. L. O'Connell. - L. J. Waller. ;t
'

- W. I. O'CONNELL & CO. , v -

. J . Druggists. -- .

Pure Dnisrs, Paints. Oila Etc.!
:

Conjer Church and Trade fits.

1

I
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TotaJ . . ......
Avara prtoertL
A.A t .v . .. IonliVurT l

? - . . ZJl
, Bii4iy Briek o tbooid CetH

k - The Obssbtkb yesterday in rounds
A . -- rsa d with anld .V.

ci" wy " old house on cornerlfiJ mce or the lady managers
of C0"6 Third streets, preparatc--1 ?! Viofd.Firhari4some diploma
rf o buildinir shops thereon. M n for valuabl services n- -
building which disappears from sighthas seen stranire sights and ue
day. It was a store oqocl Thebova af
vaua--; ustb useu lo sion irtprAaiwa

"y x ppiy oi xea lemonade and theginger case before going on to the circuses, tneu neid tn rear of the depot. ma

aen
The Boys' knrf Hip! a Micln t.atne secona fresbyterian church- - will

meet . after&nnn isn!
ck)c . in tna . jectore room ' of thechurch.-!- - Every member is exnoctoH

and the most interesting Dm?rtmm nr
n year is promised., "India lsthe

wuojeci.
borg

Tfce KU WUI Be CiUk.
vu.riuno is not to nave any elaborate I co.

ceremonies on memorial Day this year. I put

" Aae.-flne- t and; ; --.".'I,. -- prettiestTooAdjtonw : :

The Insurance ; ad lusters were Tre-- 1 line Of DIAMONDS ever

negro oy nameof Hicks Damron, who helped buildthe present court house. Hicks was then
. "J. Wok mason by trade. He belonged to Mr. Da naroo. of Sbeiby. Thecourt house was built in. 1841. Hickssays it was considered a mighty flaebuilding in "them days."

' 1 Dick Mores IeUUoa. "

Mfr1f!y WM et day for DiekSf.uv h,f . batweather Botwithstandintr
h,',d iUs ,is of isTJers, come--who, likeProf. O. RHanna. stoned tnot quite approving of . the move. .WlieTJng that the time and season tot a

iwuiuhi election is not now. ' '

r
- 'A New Colored Clkwrel.. .

,; , Charlotte has another colored ehnreh
a! Congregational church. It was

established yesterday by Rev. Dr. J. E.Roy, of Chicago, secretary of the Amer-i--
catj Missionary Association. - The new
cnurcn nas a membership of 250.

To Be Bailed la tradeeboro. '

The remains of Mr. HartweU Uenitt,
former train dispatcher at Savannah,
who died several days : sgo, passed
ir-u?- a nere yesterday morning, en
r i;t j to Aadesboro for burial, - ilr.

r.KLiImuauvu a t we van a as uvi a wuiih a irCT
oegm tnia morning tn earnest. To the
number was added last night, Mr. G.W.
Phillips, of Atlanta. . , -

Index to Tbis Morslaa's a drer tiaeznenta
ton tn end see E M. Andrews' babv esr.

rlases. bl lonnKMS. siaooe .ud oreans.
Lion g, law oito. are using um uus on

tneir pnoeaosciouung.
New roods received to-d- ay at SeleleS.

Crepon, silks and wash roods.
Finest anapretueet une .oi atamanas atFrrtors.
Keed the list of new roods tha.t Harris A

a.eesier are reeeivtoE osaiy.
Bargains la caanea goods at BethuneA

White's. , .
AfiUeenhalalirlne cures neural tia. Sold

H. H.Jordan fc Co. . ' -
fUgrua lrbsters and salmon at Irwin's,

oict.&iauurg . iamp wm turn ' out asusual, and take charge in affairs There
wlw w do orator, so tjommander Leonsays only the reading of the roll at thecemetery. ,

- - Good for Miss arcBride.
ill S3 1 sale McBrtde.who was formerlv- omucu. a mo vummerciuperfecting herself there in a business

ooursetnas oeen engaged as a teacher
in tne lenaie co;;?e at Due net SC urdv-- r Tev. C. i:: Toil. " iLYCiJUyii'J' ! : j VYA,


